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Part IV. Advantages of the Fet'men tation Pl'ocess. 

By J. J. SndfJol"Ough (lmi J[, E. ,,7((/son. 

'1'11e "autocla ve " process 1'01' tlw nun II faetur,~ of glyce
rine has the ad vantu,o'c tlulrt it yields 1.1 hig'h grade Cl'u(le glycerine 
whidl is reao.ily pm>iDeo. by distillation; it has, howc\rer, variou8 
drn,whacks the mOl'e important of which 8.1'1l:-

(a) The l'tllat,ive1y high CGst of tho p1ant; it is stated 
that tIle cost of an aut.oclave is ahout 10 times that of a" Twit
chell splitting" vat of the ~amo capacity. 

(h) The autoclave prOt;DSS prodwj(~s a DO per crmt-. f:mpo
nification under normal conditions a'3 eornrHtl'ecl with 94-95 pOl' 
cent. decomposition by the 'l\vitchell process. 

(c) The fatt. y a,ci(ls formf~a are pnrt Iy in the form of 
calcium or zinc salts H,nd a treatment with sulphuric acid is essen
tial before good quality fatt.y acirls can be ohtflilH~d. 

A cornpat'ison of the rl\vitc1wll and Lipase l"ermentation 
processes indicates that there are no outstanding (Wfernnces: in 
fact the two methocls are very ~imilar. In order to arrive at any 
conclusion as to Lheir relati ve merits with reference to hoth initial 
and working expenses, it is necessary to enter rather more fully 
into details. Bor this purpose a brief account of the Twitchell 
process is given and is followed by a short comparative statement, 
of the two processes. 

SpUit'iJl.g PI'OC(!.9.'i with orr/ina I'll 'l'wikhell J'f?flf}ent. 

1. J>1'elilfliJl,ary rqfi'nil"f! of the oil, This is m;;s(mtial 
for most v(lget~\blc oils and consists in heating the oil with sul
phuric acid (GO"B=7H pOl' ~ellt) for OIlf~ hour. 'rhe oil is first 
raised to a tempprature of 30-iiO° hy rm.lltUS of direct !:Jtel1m and 
whilst stirred by means or au ail' lJlast ahout 1'~5 to 2'0 per cent 
of sulphurie acid (60°13) is added in a slow Htrl!I1ID At the oll(I 
of one hour the mixture is allo·wed to settle If posi:iihle it is kept 
for 36 hours when the dilute acid (11)-20° B.) is run off from tlw 
bottom alid the clear oil is ready for the iil'st splitting. 

2. First Splittin,r;. For every 100 part of oil to he hydro
lysed 20 parts of glyocrine water from the 2nd splitting of a pre
vious run are put into a tank and hrought to tlj(~ boil hy mea,ns 
of an open steam coil, 0'1 per cent of snlphurie acid and U'5 per 
cent of Twitchell reagent previously diluted with soft water, are 
run in and the whole thoroughly mixed. 'Whilst !l!till agitated 
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hy mflans of thn live steam the 100 parts of purified oil are addE'd 
a.rl,d t h(~ mall-lin]", clo~ed, '11he mixture is kept !:lgitated and emul
sl!!t'd by ll~!'an~ of t,he stearn and after about 5 hours 0'2 per cent. 
IIf sill ph,urIC nel.a and after a further 5 hours another 0'2 per 
~'f'l:L . (jf !-lH' aeId is run in. At the end of 32 hours the first 
splIt;! In!.\" IH ('I)mpJete lind the ratio fatty acids: O'lycerine water 
i'i!!(Jldd hl~ 100: Oi). ~team ~s then shut off anl'the glycerine 
~lqll!)r l~lI()\vl!(1 tu sottle; WhIlst tlni& takes place steam is passed 
II}tll nll~ I}PIH'1' pn.l't of the vessel in order to prevent entrance of 
air awl cilseolorat,lOn of the fatty acids. After about one hour 
t lw g-l.vet~ri lin liquor may he drawn off. 

:t SI'('OJIrl HplittiH,{!. rI'en per cent of water is addE'd to the 
(IiI It'll in t~H! Rp!itting- vessel aml the \vho1e kept in motion for a 
fill'! h!!!' IHH'lo(l 01 l~ hours hy means of live steam. At the end 
(If tiJiC'\ t iou' wlH'n t he splitting is complete, about 0'05 to 0'06 
pl'r ('I~l!t of i)arimn earhonate, ground with water to form a cream 
rs nt/ch'cl awl the whole stirred for about 15 minutes and then 
al1,lnvpd ,to 1Wt.tjP. After one hour the 2nd glycerine liquor is run 
oil nnd 18 used fot, the next batch of oil to be treaterl. 

'k 1'I'f?fillllent of the glycerine water from thi' first splitting. 
Tlli"! iH ~en(~m!ly neutralised with lime (about 2'4 paft.s for every 
100 parts of' of liquid) until the addition of a few drops of phenol
phthalein produecs n pink coloration. The calcium sulphate which 
l't'lllltiu!oi !liHS~lvcd in the dilute glycerine liquor (6-7°B) is apt to 
(mlls/' tr'ollhlll durin~ the subsequent evaporation and the addition 

- of I-Imall tiHH)unts of barium carbonate and fina.lly barium hyd
roxidl~ i ... sometimes employed. 

5. Th(\Jt'ng-th of time rpquired for the complete spl~tting 
(tf)·_··"i1lK hOUt'H) can be I'(~ducen hy using a larger proportIon of 
tho r!'agent; tlii;l, however, increases the cost .and. at the same 
time is upt to prOdll(m clarker coloured fatty aelds and a Jower 
I{wllity gJyeerine 

II. Splilting by mm'e efficient Twitchell Reage?/;ts. 

1. A reagent under the, na~e of "double strength 
~nponiljer" was introduced by the TWItchell Oompany s~veral 
Yf'arH ago. It has the advantage that o~nly 0'25 per cent. ~s, re
quired t.o produce t.lia sam~ eff~cte as O:D pel' cent. Qf the ongmal 
r!'a~ent. The time reqmred IS .practically the. s~me and st~am 
is neC('S!lary during the whole perIOd of the sphttmg ope!,atlOn. 
The percclltage of oil hydrol!sed is much the same as III the 
originally process and approXImates to 95. 

2. "KoI1takt" REagent. 
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In 191(; the SI\,me company introdueed a solid reagent 
termed" Kontakt". This has !tbout three timf's the efficiency of 
the originn.l "Twitchell" reagent: 0'5 per cent. gives mnch the 
same results in 15-20 hours as 1'0 per eent of the original 
Twitchell reagent. 

This rangent has the advantage~ that larger quanti
ties aif~'ct neither tho colonr of the fatty acids nor thr> quality of 
the glycerine watpl'. As the cost of the reagent is rf'latively high, 
e. g. one shilling pel' pound in 1916, the USA of the hig-her pro
portions is prohibi:ive. The reagent has practicn.lly l'?:pla,cecl the 
older 1'witchell reagents. It is claimed that the colour of the 
fatty acids obtained is equal to that of the original oil and that 
the glycerine water is of goo(l c(/lonr awl quality. 

'1110 general method of procedure is practi(;ally the same 
as wit.h the older reagent. 

'Whim vpgetahlf' oils are u'<ed the!lA nre sllbjectAd to a 
preliminary process of refming and are thAn run into the splitting 
vat which already contains water (25-33 per cent by weight of 
the oil), sulphurie aci(l of 66° B (0'1 to 0';) por cent.) and saponi
fying reagent (1 per Cl'llt). Tho whole is emulsified by means of 
steam and after 6-9 hout's the first splitting is complete. The first 
glycerine water is then removeel anel the 2nel giyc0rine watcr 
from a prpvious run is uc1df'd to the oil together with 0"1 to 0'2 
per cent. of sulphurie acid and. the boiling (:ontinued for another 
z-3 hours. 

Ill. 1'/i,e Plant req·wired iib ((. "Twitchell" Factory. 

Tilt' plant consists of wood('n or iron vat"> in either Cl!'l~ 
linec1 with kad. A nsual capaeity for a unit plant is 5 tons and 
and each comprises :-

a) Vat for preliminary refining of the oil. 'rhis is 
provided with an air hlast and an open steam coil ofJf>ad 

b) The splitting vat which is closp.d with a t,ightly 
fitting cover provided with manholes rmel It'aden Opl:lll st.eam coils. 

c) The neutralising vat for the 1st glycel'inc' liquer, 
provided with both open and elosed steam coils of lead. 

d) The vat for final treatment of the fatty aeids ""illl 
a little carbonate of soda solution in Oru.el' to r(>move tmep,s of 
sulpburie acid. This is of iron fLUel rieeel not he lead lined and is 
provided with a dosed steam worm of ir01l an(l an iron cross piece 
for blowing ail' through tlH~ mass. 
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(~I BpvP}'al pumps are \UlUaJIy omplo:vwl for tl'ansff'l'
rin.!' 1111' li<llIi<1s frotH OIW tank to a!lothm- awl in addition a filtor 
I'm,.;" (,!, lill"ring' (!()llllllll iH roquil'/~d for tho glY<lcrine liquor. 

1') ('olwf'utl'at.ing awl diHtilIing plant similar to tJUtt 
U"t~d ill any «(Ih(~l' tyP!~ of faetol'Y for the pro(luction of dynnmito 
!.! ly (~i' ri ?I!! is alsll lH:et'ssnry, llllt as tit is is eSi:lcn tially the same 
\\'hi-:lwn~I' of t.he tlll',-o meth"ds is nmployo(l-the autoclav(~ the 
l\ollfakt or till! F!!I'!lwntllt.ion-tlw (lost is tho Sl1UlO in ouch case. 

IV. Pllfu'/ .V('(~r'!-IH(("!lfol' 0 P('?'IJI('lbilft'irm Par:tm'y. 

TIll' vnt!-l for tho pl'eli mina.ry trcntment. of the oil ancI 
for tIll' w\ntl'ali~iTl!! oi t.he gIyecl'ino watnr would he exactly the 
S'IlIW 11,<.; iii t Ito "Kolttakt" prOCl!1HS, wiUI tho oxenption that thoro 
w((uld 1w Ollly (!Ill' ~Jyeel'illc li(ttlOt' in (,1tch mn and the volume of 
til;", w()lllrl 1)(' less than in the" Twit.chell" procnss, aR the Fer
JIlI'l}t itt ion proe('sH yiel(ls a glycf'l'i ne water of higher 00l1contra
til/fl. 

The main vats for the actual splitting would be simpler 
as thl'Y eoulrl hn Iwvlo of wood: t.he lnad lining and len,d steam 
<:oil would not. be nOCH!SSary. 

Tlw vatl:. wonld he furnished with some method of agita
t ill!.!' the mixture Hllclm'goinQ' h,vcholysis; aR tho maRS ill somewhat 
too viseolls ror ail' !l.g-itation, meehanical Rtil'rerH would be eSHen
tiat {'he stirring would only l)(r,IWCeSS~11'Y during the fil'st 4 hOUfS 

in oacl! rUll. 

TIle HimpIeRt plan would he to trans/'er the emulsion from 
t Iw splitting vat, to a special vat for the purpose of brellking the 
ell1uh;ioll and soparatiJlg' the glycerine wuter. This vat should bo 
providccl with a conical bott.om, ~hould he linerl with lead and 
prodded with a closed stenm coil also of lead. 

As the splitting takes ahout ~8 hours and the breaking 
of the ferment and the separation of tho glycerine water only 2-i~, 
orw such vat could he uand in conjunction with at least (.1- split
ting vats. 

':Most of the other plant Huch itS pumps, filter presses and 
evaporators would he the sa,me ellS in the" Kontakt " proees8. 

V. Ilelalim! costs of the "/(oniaJct" (tnd Perment(ttion 
p J'oceS8e8. 

1. The following- Ra.vings would lw etiected in thA Vermenta.~ 
tion as com par(~d with the Kontact process. 
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(a) Capital CONtI? Th~ ahsence of lend linings and 
Jeaden lWltting coils in the E'lplittillg' vats would mean an appr<~eia~ 
ble saving in 'hoth tho original cost, or t,he plant and. in upktWIL 
Against this has to 1>0 set 011' the cmit of pn,<1dles or stirrers in tho 
splitting vats fOt' the fel'llHlntatioH PJ'Of:{,HS and the g'l'!'n.tf'r vat
capacity required for the i:ttter pr()ees~, as with tho " ](oninJd, " 
proeess using one pOl' cent of roagcllt I~ac.:h run ta.kes 12 hours 
and jn the fermentation pl'oeess a, run takes fl'Om 2 It! to 28 homf-<. 

Extra capital COstR in the ft'rmnntation process would he 
entailed in the proviBion of a, small decortieato)', edg-e rtmrwl' mill 
and basket centrifuge for the production of the lipa~e prepal'ation. 

(b) lVorkin,r; Om;/:;. 1. Stealn. As tho fllrmentation 
proceeds readily at tho ordinary tt~mpm'at1l1'H in I lidia, Iwmply 
25-:32°0., there is no necessity for stmm III·nt inl-;' during- t.he 
splittillg' proeess. Steam would only he l'oquil't:.d for the break. 
ing of the eUlulsion at tho encl or tlle hycirolysiR. A~itinst thi~ 
saving haR to I)(~ set tho extra PO\VI'l' required 1"11' working tlw 
stirrers during the fin,t foUl' hours of the: sp!it.tin~ pl'oeesg. 

2, The Splittill'f! rl'(t{If'nt. In the I' KO!ltakl" pl'O(~Nl8 caeh 
ton of oil requires 22'5 lhs. of reagC'ut at ()Ill' shilling' per P01111(1* 

In the fermentation process each 10n of oil requires 
about 1 cwt U of deeortica.tcd castor sflcds and eit,hol' 2 lhs. of 
glacial acotic acid or 4 l1>s. of crystallise,l mallganous sillphal.l:. 
The 1919 Loudon pl'icf's for theso clwmiea.lil are hoth ab~lut 9£1. + 
per Jlound wholesale. 

·.rhe cost of dpcol'ticat.ing the ealoit or !wmls, gri ndi ng t.o it 

pulp and eelltrifug-ing' the pulped InnsI' and clcprf~d:ttioll on tlw 
plant nocessary should he fat' l(~sR tlit.m the di!1'el'{'llC!e Iwtween 
the cost of Kontakt reagent and of Uw enstol' seed!; pIllS aeti valor 
(acetic acid or manganous su.lphate/. 

3. Slllplwric ((r.id and ifF; JM'ltlrflli'</({f iOIl. F'OI' the KOlltakt. 
process 7 Ibs, (If sulphurio acid I)f~r ton of (,ill),!'I: lIl'md anel in t.lH~ 
fermentatioll process undl,'f ,t Ihs,~ This ah;;o nll'ltns tllf\ U"W oj' 

*" 

t 

'J'hiH is 1,]1(' LOnlion pri~e ill 1!1! ti, t.lw pricll in lrulio. w'llIlrl Iii" !!lor!', 

The wbol" c:oBL "I' 1hiA heed JIlust, 1I.,t he 11'1,\"111'(10,1 a'~ Ill" (~II!lt (If t.1n· II I', 
mO!lt. (~()ml'arahle wit,h ~2'~' lh~, of 'Kfllltak!' !"ol1g't'n!.lUl tho l,ill"('
sent in the !-;eecl all(!rneni;s the a;;~nllnt, IIr fatryll~idR pmdnc'od, Ill' altrfl'· 
natcl.v til!! seeel can hn eolll pI'eRHNl. tho oil Hold nil hi/{!J t:i!'n.IIlI::I~~!"!' 
oil ltnd tlJ() cake UHCtl for making thn fl'I'lrHmt, . 

The pre-war prieo of maugrL!10U,-l rmlplmtH W,Lf I ndy I ;) PUlll'() pur p'1111lfl. 

wholeHlllo, , 

! In rompf\l'ing tlw fcl'tncntalion prncesfJ wOl'j;j',J in Ill/Iia. with f he 
': K(Jn~akt" r)r"ce~ti WOl'hd ill l~lIrope thu !!Xll';, pl'i(:!.' (If li.o ac:id 
IH llliha would QU1(O COmpl!l\flatc t.hil! diiTorl'YWH in tilt: <jullutihwI1h"'l. 
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less lime or barium carbonate in the subsequent neutralisation. 
The same process of neutralisation could be used in the two cases. 

4. BlJap01'ation costs. As the glycerine water from the fer
mentation process is more concentrated tbanthat from the "Kon
takt"; the evaporating charges would be correspondingly reduced. 

'rhis brief summary indicates that the fermentation 
should cost on the whole rather less than the "Kontakt" process 
and as the latter is stated to be the most economical method of 
working up oils ana fats for glycerine and fatty acids; the fer
mentation process appears to be the cheapest for India. 
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